Finance Strategy
Implementing the revised CCMP will require funding through diverse
resources and partners. This includes maintaining funding from current
sources of support, developing new funding sources, and identifying new
partners. The effect on the Estuary’s health is limited primarily by the total
amount of funding that is dedicated to the efforts outlined in this plan.

Current Funding/Support
§§ Currently, funding to support CCMP implementation derives from a
variety of sources, including the National Estuary Program through the
EPA. There are 28 NEPs, each of which receives the same basic level
of funding (with occasional opportunities to compete for additional
funds). Over the past 10 years, this base funding has remained relatively
stable at approximately $600,000 annually for each program. Agency
partners consistently have provided the match required for the NEP
funds to PDE in the form of in-kind services to support CCMP activities
for a total NEP investment of approximately $1.2 million annually.
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Example of PDE Total Revenue by Source (Budgeted 2017)
Not including the match required for NEP funds, PDE normally raises two
to three times the NEP funding amount annually from other sources for its
grants and contracts from the PWD and other local governments, and grants from
annual budget of $2.5–$3 million, as shown in this pie chart. A portion of these
state programs, such as the Coastal Zone Management and Nonpoint Source (319)
funds ($62,000–$85,000 annually) has come from the State of Delaware through
grants for specific activities that meet those grant programs’ requirements. In total,
the DNREC budget to help support PDE’s core operations and activities in Delaware.
government grants and contracts typically account for the vast majority of PDE’s
Nearly all other non-NEP sources of support to PDE from government agencies
annual budget.
derive from competitive grant programs and contracts. These sources include other
The remaining amount of PDE’s budget derives largely from private-sector funding,
federal funds, such as grants through other EPA programs, and grants from other
federal agencies for specific projects and programs. Typically, they also include
much of which comes from such foundations as the William Penn Foundation, the
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Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, and the Welfare Foundation. Corporate grants,
sponsorships, and donations also are part of this private-sector funding, as are
individual donations. In 2008, PDE developed a Fundraising Plan that focused on
involving its Board of Directors to raise private-sector funding; PDE continues to
implement and update this plan.

$9,149,497

$16,577,117

Several major initiatives in the watershed support CCMP implementation. In
the past 10 years, PDE and Core Partners have leveraged an average of $8.9
million annually from NEP-awarded funding. Much of this leveraging comes
from Core Partners through grant-making, land acquisition, and restoration and
management programs, accounting for the vast majority of the 44,000 acres of
habitat restoration the DELEP achieved during the past 10 years.

$9,962,404

A number of other major initiatives in the watershed have resulted in substantial
funding:
uu The William Penn Foundation’s Delaware River Watershed Initiative
uu The DuPont Company’s Clear into the Future grant program
uu National Fish and Wildlife Foundation (NFWF) grants. Today, NFWF
administers a grants program for restoration projects using funds from the
William Penn Foundation, as well as a new (2018) grant program for the
USFWS as a result of the Delaware River Basin Conservation Act passed in
2016

$52,955,080

Federal

State

Local

Private

Total DELEP Leveraging by Source (2009 to 2018)

uu EPA Wetland Program Development funding programs

Resource Needs

uu Research and monitoring programs, supported by a combination of state, federal,
and regional funding. The DRBC, working with the states, leads water quality and
quantity monitoring and research, using funds allocated by state, federal, and
DRBC budgets

Despite the current level of funding, more resources are needed to accomplish the
activities in this CCMP. Many current activities need to continue over many years to
have a measurable effect on the Estuary. In addition, new activities are needed to
address emerging threats, to expand the geography and scope of sub-watershed
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Leveraged Funding

collaborations, and to
form and sustain new
partnerships. An estimate of
the total cost to implement
this CCMP over 10 years is
$613 million. To obtain this
level of support, current
sources of funding must be
continued, and new sources
added. This seems like an
insurmountable challenge,
but funding levels for
other large American
water bodies like the Great
Lakes and Chesapeake Bay
indicate that it is feasible.
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DELEP Leveraged Funding by Year as reported to NEPORT (2009 to 2018)
More reliable (ideally,
dedicated) sources of
funding also are needed, particularly for science and monitoring. The vast majority of
More resources to involve people also are needed in the watershed. Building
funds available to support CCMP implementation currently are one-time competitive
support from, and stewardship on the part of, the people who use and benefit
grants, suitable for small, short-term projects, which are insufficient to support largefrom the Estuary’s resources is a major need the CCMP reflects. Cultivating
scale, multi-year projects needed to make a significant difference to the Delaware Estuary.
this support and stewardship takes many years and significant resources,
The current level of funding cannot support the rigorous, ongoing monitoring needed
but is critical to ensure that any improvements achieved today will be
to track changes that support sound scientific solutions to such challenging problems as
sustained in the future. The few resources available to perform this work are
climate change adaptation. Opportunities for multi-million, multi-year funding required
increasingly difficult to access because of more grant restrictions and increased
for large ongoing undertakings are rare, temporary, and highly competitive.
expectations of measuring success with environmental outcomes.
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Key Activities & Priorities
The following key activities will be pursued:
uu Sustain and increase funding through the National Estuary
Program, including funds from EPA and the match from Core Partners. An
important element of this strategy is PDE’s continued outreach to federal
legislators about DELEP’s activities, results, and needs, and continued funding
from Core Partners to match NEP funds (including if/when they increase)
uu Sustain and increase funding from major state, federal, and
foundation sources to support DELEP’s work on projects and programs
that implement strategies in the CCMP. Grant writing and management to
secure funds for projects and programs that implement CCMP strategies are
important
uu Diversify funding to increase private-sector investment. The
CCMP cannot be implemented with government support alone. In recent years,
PDE has increased efforts to secure grants and other types of support from
private foundations, companies, and individuals successfully, and will continue
to accelerate these efforts
uu Lead or participate in collaborative efforts to develop new and
increased funding sources at the state and regional level, such as:
§§ Continue to develop and advance the USFWS’s Delaware River Basin
Restoration Program created by the Delaware River Basin Conservation Act.
§§ Identify and take advantage of opportunities to raise the profile of the
Delaware River Watershed in other state, national, and regional funding
programs
§§ Continue to participate in educational campaigns designed to increase
dedicated funding for clean water projects and programs at the state and
regional levels (e.g., the Clean Water, Clear Choices campaign in Delaware)

uu Advance the concept of a Trust or Fund for the Delaware River
and Bay. In 2008, PDE set forth a vision for the Delaware Estuary Science and
Restoration Trust as part of the 2008 Regional Restoration Blueprint. Since then,
PDE has worked with its partners to advance that vision in a number of ways:
through the Alliance for Comprehensive Ecosystem Solutions (currently on hold),
the Delaware River Basin Conservation Act, and the Innovative Financing Strategy
Financing Panel of the University of Maryland Environmental Finance Center
(funded by the William Penn Foundation). Each of these efforts has contributed
new funding/financing tools or resources to the toolbox successfully. However,
there remains a need for the type of comprehensive Trust or Fund envisioned, and
PDE will continue to seek opportunities to work with partners to advance that
vision
uu Sustain and increase PDE’s capacity to accept and manage
NEP funds effectively and strategically. Important elements of this activity
include providing appropriately-sized physical and information management
infrastructures needed to support the NEP program office activities and
management conference
The SC and Core Partners that form it are responsible for ensuring that DELEP is funded
adequately. As the recipient of NEP funds, PDE plays a leading role in supporting DELEP,
and is responsible for the use and management of those funds and confirming that
associated requirements are met. The USEPA plays a leading role in administering
those funds to PDE, in accordance with NEP guidance. PDE also plays a leading role
in securing and managing funds from other sources, and as a non-profit 501(c)(3)
organization, can solicit and accept donations and grants from other entities. Other
Core Partners play critical roles by providing the match for NEP dollars required, and
administering grant programs that provide others’ funding for projects and programs
that implement CCMP strategies. Other donors, foundations, and grant sources also
play important roles in this strategy.
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This Finance Strategy’s success relies on a variety of factors beyond the NEP’s control,
including federal and state budgets and priorities and the economic and political
conditions that influence them. This strategy’s success also relies on additional partners
than the Core Partners to help sustain and increase funding. Climate change is likely
to increase the costs associated with many CCMP activities over time, and increase the
need for funding accordingly. Conducting outreach to legislative offices and seeking
collaboration with other potential funding partners are activities that PDE will undertake
to address and minimize the risks associated with these constraints.

Performance Measures & Key Deliverables
This finance strategy’s ultimate measure of success is increased funding to implement the
CCMP, which is measured (at least in part) by dollars leveraged that Core Partners report
annually through the GPRA process. With respect to PDE grant-writing, key deliverables
reported in the annual Work Plan include the number of grants and grant dollars secured,
and the grant-writing success rate. Other important deliverables reported that indicate
success in this strategy include an increasing organizational budget over time, annual
work plans approved by the EIC, and annual audits that ensure
best financial practices. Every five years, PDE works with the EPA
on a performance evaluation to assess DELEP’s effectiveness over
time, and confirm PDE’s ability to continue receiving NEP funds.
PDE’s next scheduled performance evaluation is in 2019.

the unrestricted dollars raised through these activities). Current PDE costs for these
activities are approximately $250,000 annually.
The Core Partners will continue to provide NEP matching funds (currently $600,000
annually) in addition to the cost of staff required to administer and manage the NEP
roles and grant programs within these agencies, which is considerable, difficult to
estimate, and an additional cost of this Strategy.

Timeframe
The NEP work planning/funding cycle is annual (based on funding Congress
appropriates annually), with leveraging data collected annually, and performance
evaluations conducted every five years. In 2015, Congress reauthorized the NEP for
five years and will need to reauthorize it in or around 2020. Other funding cycles vary
widely across sources, with some agencies following the federal fiscal year and others
the state fiscal year. Some grants are made annually, while others are for shorter
or longer periods, and many also follow some sort of an annual cycle, at least for
reporting.

Costs and Funding
The costs associated with this Finance Strategy include staff
time for grant development, writing, and management, which
NEP dollars can (and have) funded in part, as well as staff time
and expenses to raise funds and advocate for funding, which
NEP dollars cannot fund (at PDE, these are funded largely by

2015 Christina River Watershed Cleanup, Wilmington DE
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The following section is a brief, high-level description of the approach that will be
taken to track and detect changes and/or improvements in the Delaware Estuary and
its watershed, and progress in implementing the revised CCMP, and the way those
outcomes and results are related. It describes the framework that will be used to
track implementation progress, the activities DELEP partners will undertake to assess
progress in meeting objectives, and the way tracking short-term activities/actions
relates to longer-term monitoring used for State of the Estuary reporting. A table at
the end of this section summarizes the measures that will be used to track success
(which are related directly to the objectives expressed in prior sections.)

of this section. A brief description of the multiple tiers within this system are as follows:

Objectives

uu Outputs. Outputs are the deliverables produced directly by activities described
in the CCMP. For example, an outcome might be a public outreach workshop, a
research dataset, or trees planted for restoration. Outcomes (see below) generally
are immediate results, cost-effective, and can be observed and measured in the
short term
uu Outcomes. Outcomes are the results outputs produce. For example, an outcome
might be workshop participants’ improved understanding of outreach, the
findings or knowledge gained from research, or the water filtering services trees
planted for restoration provide. Some outcomes can be measured in the short
term; others take longer or are not cost-effective to measure, and therefore, need
to be estimated
uu Impacts. Impacts are the lasting results outputs and their outcomes produced.
For example, an impact might be pollution-reducing behavior as the result of an
outreach workshop, reduced pollution attributable to using a new tool or practice
developed in research, or water quality improvements in a stream resulting from
trees planted for restoration. Impacts can be measured only with significant
investment and by monitoring and tracking conditions over time. Further, it can
be challenging, if not impossible, to isolate and measure some outputs/outcomes’
the impacts precisely

The CCMP’s objectives are articulated in the “How We Will Measure Success” sections
for each set of strategies. To track progress in implementing the CCMP to meet these
objectives, the Management Conference has developed a multi-tiered tracking/
reporting system summarized in table Summary of Proposed CCMP Measures at the end

For each suite of strategies, the Management Conference has identified ways to
measure outputs, outcomes, and impacts using the tools and resources available or
anticipated. A brief explanation of what and the way the tools/resources will be used
includes the following:

The table includes examples of some of the types of monitoring programs
underway to compare results to objectives in the revised CCMP. An actual inventory
or assessment of DELEP partners’ monitoring that identifies what data are being
collected for which parameters, the parties responsible, frequency of collecting/
reporting, and the way data are stored, shared, and used is not included here.
Compilation of that information, and subsequent assessment of gaps and the way
to fill them, is a significant undertaking that will be completed after, then made an
addendum to, this revised CCMP. The monitoring workshop that will be the primary
avenue through which to complete that additional work is part of the “Future
Monitoring Approach” described in the final part of this section (see workshop results
in the CCMP Monitoring Workshop Report).
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Annual Work Plan and GPRA
Reporting
Outcomes and outputs will be measured
by building on the NEP data collection and
reporting mechanisms already in place.
uu NEP Work Plan. For PDE-led activities,
this reporting includes the annual work
planning process. Annually, the PDE
proposes outputs/deliverables to the EPA
that the Management Conference has
vetted in the form of a Work Plan. Twice
annually, PDE prepares and reports its
accomplishments on these deliverables
to EPA using the data and parameters
established in the Work Plan, with copies
provided to the Management Conference
(Board and EIC)
uu Annual Compilation of Partners’
Habitat and Leveraging Data.
This process includes the annual data
Scientists prepare to collect a sample from the bottom of Delaware Bay as part of the Delaware Estuary Benthic
Inventory project in 2008. | Credit PDE
collection and reporting for GPRA using
NEPORT (the National Estuary Program
review and approval using NEPORT-compliant spreadsheets. Through this process,
Online Reporting Tool). Each summer,
PDE collects some of the data identified in Table RevCCMPMeasures routinely;
PDE collects and compiles data from Core Partners and their agencies that have
to collect other data, some modifications to the data collection process and
been entered into spreadsheets PDE provided on dollars leveraged and habitat
spreadsheet tool are needed (and planned)
acres protected/restored. PDE compiles and submits the data to the EPA for
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Data needed to report outcomes and outputs will be collected and reported through
the following key activities:

understand the environmental conditions better, professional and citizen scientists
perform a great deal of monitoring.

uu Submission of annual Work Plans and accomplishment reports in accordance
with EPA guidelines

PDE coordinates the collection of such disparate datasets and reports more than 50
indicators’ status and trends to develop a comprehensive summary of the Estuary
system’s ecological health and function, thereby determining whether CCMP
strategies are having lasting effects on specific indicators. The table on the following
page (Example Monitoring Porgrams–Delaware Estuary) lists examples of monitoring
programs that yield data for State of the Estuary reporting and which actions will help
assess CCMP implementation’s lasting effects in the Delaware Estuary.

uu Collection and compilation of GPRA information in accordance with EPA
requirements
uu Modification of the GPRA collection process to incorporate new parameters and
translation of information collected on project type and scale into estimates of
outcomes

Collecting and compiling datasets from these and other monitoring programs is a
collaborative effort in which PDE’s STAC works closely with the DRBC’s MACC. During
the MACC meetings, which occur in the fall, participants describe their monitoring
programs’ structure and status and look for opportunities to collaborate and cooperate
in existing monitoring programs. During the STAC-MACC meetings, which occur in
the spring, participants work to strengthen ties among monitoring programs, resource
management initiatives, and CCMP activities.

PDE will be responsible for collecting, compiling, and reporting information to track
output and outcomes annually as the CCMP describes. The Core Partners will be
responsible for collecting this information from their agencies and reporting it to
PDE in accordance with the process developed together, including timelines PDE
established. The Core Partners also will consider the EPA’s timelines for GPRA and
Work Plans when reporting information to PDE.

As part of this CCMP revision process, the STAC and MACC worked together to produce
an updated Technical Report for the Delaware Estuary and Basin. Completed in late
2017, the information from this report helped inform the strategies in this revised
CCMP. It also identified more detailed research and monitoring needs in the “Future
Actions and Needs” subsections for each indicator.

Regional Monitoring and
State of the Estuary Reporting
To measure impacts, PDE will rely on the network of regional monitoring that
informs State of the Estuary reporting every 4-5 years. The monitoring network
includes programs and studies that address diverse objectives spanning regulatory,
assessment, scientific, and educational sectors. For example, water monitoring
programs track whether water quality standards are being met. State and federal
agencies track changes in certain fish and shellfish species’ populations to manage
recreational and commercial harvests sustainably. Monitoring forests and wetlands’
health and extent helps prioritize conservation and restoration activities. To

Future Monitoring Approach
The approach to monitoring in the Delaware Estuary has evolved significantly since
the original CCMP was published. The RIMS envisioned in the original CCMP never
was realized fully because it required considerable manpower and resources to
develop and maintain such a system for the large and complex Delaware Estuary.
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Rather than a comprehensive monitoring system,
the Management Conference decided to adapt and
evolve monitoring programs to address specific
aquatic resource management needs, such as
assessment compared to water quality standards,
evaluating status and trends, and examining
ecological function and health. Over time, the STAC
and MACC have developed successful processes
to work together to coordinate efforts and share
monitoring results for the Delaware Estuary
through two key activities. In addition to continuing
the first two activities below, PDE and DRBC also
will collaborate on the third new activity:
1. Annual joint meetings of the STAC/
MACC to share results of activities monitored,
and coordinate monitoring plans for the
upcoming year, which are then shared with
the EIC. These meetings also are used to
identify emerging needs and opportunities
for collaboration, thus strengthening ties
among monitoring programs, water resource
management initiatives, and the CCMP

Example Monitoring Programs–Delaware Estuary
NAME

CCMP
STRATEGY

SAMPLING ACTIVITY
AND LOCATION

EXAMPLE METRICS

Delaware Estuary
Water Quality
Monitoring Program
(DRBC Boat Run)

W1

Surface water samples from
main channel

}} Dissolved and Particulate Nutrients
}} Chlorophyll-a
}} Silica, metals
}} Organic compounds

Continuous Water
Quality Monitors
(USGS, PWD)

W1

Surface water sensors at tidal
and non-tidal stations

}} DO, temperature, pH, conductivity
}} Chlorophyll
}} Precipitation and photosynthetically
active radiation (Schuylkill)

Oyster Population
Stock Assessment
(Rutgers)

H3

Samples from Delaware Bay
seed beds

}} Abundance
}} Size demographics
}} Condition index
}} Recruitment

Mid-Atlantic Coastal
Wetland Assessment
(PDE, ANSDU, State of
DE)

H1

Surveys and samples at stations }} Surface elevation
in tidal Wetlands
}} Dissolved nutrients
}} Sediment chemistry
}} Vegetation and fauna robustness
}} Condition

Freshwater Mussel
Recovery Program
(PDE, PWD, ANSDU)

H3

2. Collaboration on State of the Estuary
reporting every 4-5 years. Led by the
STAC and MACC, PDE identifies and collects indicator datasets from diverse
monitoring and research programs. Subject matter experts then serve as authors
of chapters of a TREB, including subjects on Watersheds and Landscapes, Water

Freshwater tidal and non-tidal
bottom areas’ surveys and
samples

}} Baseline survey areas expanded annually
}} Survival and growth of extant and
restored populations at >11 sentinel
sites

Quantity, Water Quality, Sediment, Aquatic Habitats, Living Resources, Climate
Change, and Restoration. By analyzing these datasets, TREB authors help prioritize
current and future monitoring. TREB chapters serve as the basis for a more publicoriented State of the Estuary Report
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3. Monitoring Workshops every
4-5 years. Following production of
each State of the Estuary report (every
4-5 years), key partners engaged
in environmental monitoring will
be convened to create/update an
inventory of critical monitoring in the
region. The first of these workshops
will take place in 2018 and will focus
on measures needed to track CCMP
outcomes and impacts, as well as
monitoring needs identified in the
2017 TREB report, and the effects of
CCMP implementation over time.
This monitoring also will provide
an opportunity to explore and use
linkages with the new monitoring
and research being undertaken for the
DRWI. The resulting inventory and list
of monitoring priorities will be treated
as a monitoring plan that can serve
as a tool to frame annual joint STAC/
MACC coordination meetings in the
future. Once the plan is prepared in
2018, it will be linked as a reference to
this revised CCMP.

Monitoring changes in surface elevation helps scientists understand if these tidal marshes are keeping pace with sea level rise.
| Credit PDE
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Summary of Proposed CCMP Measures
Clean Water Measures

Output
(annual)

Outcome
(annual)

Impact
(every 5 yrs)

Measures

Nutrients (W1)
Implementation of projects

X

Nutrients prevented/reduced from projects
Behavior changed

# projects/programs
X
X

estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached

Improved dissolved oxygen

X

Increased ecosystem health
Decreased nutrients in mainstem and tributaries
Other Pollutants (W2)
Implementation of projects
Pollutants reduced from projects
Behavior changed
Reduced fish consumption advisories
Reduced discharges of contaminants
Reduced PCBs from point and non-point sources
Flow (W3)
Implementation of projects
Water conserved/infiltrated by projects
Behavior changed
Achieve and maintain flow
Develop/meet flow targets for fish, shellfish, wetlands

X
X
X

DO status/trends in SOE
Living resource status/trends in SOE
N, P status/trends in SOE
# projects/programs
estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached

X
X
X
X
X

track/report in SOE
Contaminants status/trends in SOE
PCB status/trends in SOE

X

# projects/programs
estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached
flow status/trends in SOE

X
X
X
X

flow status/trends in SOE

Improve water efficiency through conservation

X

Water use/consumption status/trends in SO
Table continues next page
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Summary of Proposed CCMP Measures cont’d
Strong Communities Measures
Resilience & Access (C1)
Implementation of projects
Improvements resulting from projects
Behavior changed
Increase access to River, sustain/enhance to Bay

Output
(annual)

Outcome
(annual)

Impact
(every 5 yrs)

X

Public Awareness & Stakeholder Engagement (C2)
Implementation of projects
Results of projects (envir & engagement)
People reached / info provided
Engagement of key stakeholders
Improved public awareness

X

# projects/programs
estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached
access points status/trends in SOE
protected land status/trends in SOE
protected land status/trends in SOE

X

# projects/programs
estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached
$ leveraged reported
polling/focus groups - add to SOE

X
X
X

Increase protected land for community benefits

Measures

X
X
X
X

Table continues next page

Cape May, NJ | Credit: Krista Scheirer
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Summary of Proposed CCMP Measures cont’d
Healthy Habitats Measures

Output
(annual)

Outcome
(annual)

Impact
(every 5 yrs)

Measures

Wetlands (H1)
Implementation of projects

X

Improvements in conditions, functions
Increased protected/restored wetland acres
Minimize loss of wetlands
Improve wetlands conditions
Forests (H2)
Implementation of projects

# projects/programs
X
X
X
X

X

estimates based on project type, scale
wetland habitat acres reported
wetlands status/trends in SOE
wetlands status/trends in SOE
# projects/programs

Increase protected/restored forest acres

X

forest habitat acres reported (including management plans)

Improve forest management, baseline

X

estimates based on project type, scale

Minimize loss of forest cover
Fish & Shellfish (H3)
Implementation of projects
Improvements in habitat, populations, baseline
Volunteer engagement
Improvement in habitat, populations

X

Forest status/trends in SOE

X

# projects/programs
estimates based on project type, scale
partners and/or people reached
Fish/Shellfish status/trends in SOE

X
X
X

Color Key
Reported in Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA) annually
# projects/programs
State of the Estuary Report
# partners/people
Estimated through project scale/type
Benjamin Franklin Bridge, Delaware River, Philadelphia, PA | Credit: Kerri Yandrich
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Glossary of Terms
Acoustic surveys: A research method to
map the bottom of waterways using
sound waves.
Adaptive management: Adapting and
applying lessons learned to natural
resources management.
Ambient water: Average water quality
conditions in waterbodies, such as rivers,
streams, lakes, and bays.
Anadromous [fish]: Fish that migrate from
salt water to fresh water to reproduce.
Anthropogenic effects: Humans’ effects on
the natural world.
Aquaculture: The process of breeding
and raising aquatic organisms, such as
shellfish and fish.
Aquifer: An underground sediment layer
that can store and move water through
the ground.
Baseline conditions: An environmental
condition monitored before a program or
project is implemented (i.e., monitoring
chemical, physical, or biological
conditions before a restoration project is
implemented).
Benthic: Referring to the bottom of a
waterbody.
Best management practice (BMP): A
practice that is effective and practical in
preventing or reducing water pollution.
Bioaccumulate: The buildup of a
contaminant in an organism’s tissues
attributable to breathing, drinking, and/or
eating contaminants.

Brackish: A mix of fresh and salt water.
Brownfield: A former industrial or
commercial property the redevelopment
of which a hazardous substance may
affect.
Bulkheads: A manmade hard structure,
like a wall, that divides the land and a
waterway and has been used traditionally
to protect shorelines and stop coastal
erosion.
Climate change: A change in the earth’s
climate and usual weather patterns
associated with an increase in global
average temperature and carbon dioxide
in the atmosphere.

regulations, and policies, as defined by
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Delaware River Basin: The land area and
streams that drain to the Delaware River.
This area covers parts of four states:
Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and
New York.

Estuary: Area of a river that is tidal and
where fresh and salt waters mix together.

Diadromous: Fish that spend parts of their
life cycles in both fresh and salt water.
Dredging: The act of removing sediment
from a river bottom with a dredge and
disposing it elsewhere.
Ecological: Living organisms and their
interactions with one another and their
environment.

Resilience: The ability to recover or adapt
after a disaster occurs.
Combined sewer systems: Sewers that
collect rainwater/stormwater runoff and
sewage in the same pipe. Most often, the
flow is transported to a sewage treatment
plant, treated, and then discharged into
a waterway. However, during a heavy
storm, the combined stormwater and
wastewater can overwhelm the system’s
capacity and overflow into waterways
untreated.
Connectivity: Land parcels’ proximity,
particularly related to preserving lands.
Conservation: The act of preserving,
protecting, or restoring natural resources.
Delaware Estuary: The portion of the
Delaware River and Bay that tides
influence. The Delaware Estuary extends

from Cape May, NJ and Lewes, DE, to
Trenton, NJ.

Ecosystem: Plants, animals, and other
organisms that live together in their
surrounding environment.
Ecosystem services: Benefits to humans
and nature that an ecosystem provides.
Ecosystem services sometimes can be
associated with monetary values.
Emerging contaminants: Pharmaceuticals,
chemicals, plastics, or other forms of
pollution that are not understood fully
or regulated because of insufficient
knowledge of the way they can enter the
environment or their effects.
Environmental justice: Equal treatment
and meaningful involvement of all
people, regardless of race, color, national
origin, or income, with respect to the
development, implementation, and
enforcement of environmental laws,

Eutrophication: Condition in which
waterways have too many nutrients from
land runoff and suffer from low dissolved
oxygen and possible algal blooms.
Floodplain: Low-lying land bordering
a river or stream that is susceptible to
flooding.
Goals: Central actions in the Delaware
Estuary that this document seeks to
accomplish.
Green infrastructure: A suite of tactics
that use natural systems to solve water
management problems, including runoff,
erosion, and/or local waterways’ pollution.
Examples of green infrastructure that
combat urban stormwater runoff include
pervious pavement, rain gardens, green
roofs, and tree trenches, while living
shorelines and wetlands are types of
green infrastructure that can clean water
and protect coastal communities.
Headwater: A tributary close to or
forming part of the river’s source of water.
Hybrid: Term referring to a type of living
shoreline that incorporates both naturebased and traditional hard infrastructure
in the design.
Hydrophobic: Matter that repels water.
Impervious: Surface, such as a road or
walkway, that water cannot penetrate.

continued
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Glossary
Infiltration: Water filtering into the
ground and replenishing groundwater
systems such as aquifers.
Invasive species: A type of plant, animal,
or organism that is not native to a specific
area that sometimes can spread rapidly
and damage existing ecosystems.
Living shorelines: A method of shoreline
stabilization that uses natural materials,
such as coconut fiber logs, oyster shells,
and native plants, to provide shoreline
protection and other ecosystem services.
Management Conference: The Core
Partners of the Delaware Estuary
Program Management Conference
include representatives of the Delaware
Department of Natural Resources and
Environmental Control (DNREC), the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection (NJDEP), the Pennsylvania
Department of Environmental Protection
(PADEP), Regions 2 and 3 of the US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPAR2,
EPAR3) the City of Philadelphia’s Water
Department (PWD), and the Board of
Directors of the Partnership for the
Delaware Estuary (PDE).
Mitigation Projects: Projects completed to
offset planned damage natural resources,
such as wetlands, streams, etc., suffer.
Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System
(MS4): A piping system that conveys only
stormwater (not combined sewer) to
waterways (not a wastewater treatment
plant), that is owned by a municipal
public entity (state, city, town, village,
etc.). Under the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System program
(NPDES), some MS4 communities are

regulated to minimize effects from
stormwater pollution.
Native species: Species that are found
naturally and thrive in a specific
ecosystem.
Nature-based: Practices that incorporate
and enhance nature and natural features
to address concerns such as flooding,
pollution, etc., while helping maintain and
improve ecological function and resiliency
of important habitats.
Nonpoint source pollution: Pollution that
derives from different sources over a large
area, rather than from one identifiable
location. For example, nonpoint source
pollution can include sediment from
farms, fertilizers from yards, and pet waste
runoff, among others.
Nutrient loading: The amount of nutrients
entering a waterbody over a certain
period.
Ocean acidification: The condition in
which the ocean water’s pH decreases
and becomes more acidic because more
carbon dioxide (CO2) enters the ocean as
a result of climate change. This can result
in harmful changes to coral reefs and
other calcifying species in the oceans.
Point source pollution: Pollution derived
from a single, definite source, such as
waste water treatment plants, outfalls, etc.
Pollutant loading: The amount of pollutant
or substance entering a waterbody over a
certain period. Propagation (fish): Helping
fish reproduce with parent stock through
natural processes (such as a fish hatchery).
Propagation (fish): Helping fish reproduce
with parent stock through natural
processes (such as a fish hatchery).

Remediation: Removing chemicals,
pollution, and/or contaminates to rectify
environmental damage and in some cases
promote redevelopment.
Riparian: Referring to the area or habitat
that is situated along the riverbank or next
to a river. Salt-water intrusion: The process
of salt water creeping inland gradually
as a result of rising sea levels, overuse of
groundwater, etc.
Salt-water intrusion: The process of salt
water creeping inland gradually as a
result of rising sea levels, overuse of
groundwater, etc.
Shell planting: Placing oyster shells in
waterways to increase oyster habitat
on which populations grow. Spawning:
Related to an organism’s reproduction,
such as releasing eggs.
Spawning: Related to an organism’s
reproduction, such as releasing eggs.
Steering Committee: Committee
comprised of agency leaders that work
together to provide the policy and
financial framework needed to set and
achieve goals for the Delaware Estuary as
part of the National Estuary Program.
Stormwater runoff: Water generated by
storms in the form of rain or snow that
flows over land or impervious surfaces
and enters streams rather than infiltrating
into the ground. Stormwater runoff often
carries nutrients and sediments from the
land and therefore, is a type of nonpoint
source pollution.
Strategy: The plan of action that DELEP
and other partners will take to reach
the revised CCMP’s common goals and
objectives.
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Superfund site: A site or area
contaminated by hazardous waste that
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
has selected for remediation.
Sustainable: Population or resource is
used in a way that is not damaging or
depleting.
Total Maximum Daily Load: The regulated
amount of a pollutant that is permitted
to enter an impaired waterway to comply
with water quality standards.
Tributary: A waterway that drains to a
larger stream or river.
Underserved communities: A community
with environmental justice concerns
and/or vulnerable populations, including
minority, low income, rural, tribal, and
indigenous populations, as defined by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
Water quality: The chemical, physical, and
biological components of water; implies
whether a stream or river is sufficiently
healthy to support humans, plants, and
animals.
Watershed: Area of the land that drains to
a single water body, also referred to as a
drainage basin or catchment.
Wetlands: Land that is saturated with
water constantly or seasonally and can
include marshes (tidal or non- tidal), bogs,
and swamps.
Working waterfront: Areas where high
economic value and high ecological
value intersect. These areas are important
because of the recreation and tourism
opportunities they offer, as well as
existing or potential fisheries or industries
dependent on the Estuary.
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Acronyms and Abbreviations
ANJEC Association of New Jersey Environmental Commission
ASMFC Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission
AWWA American Water Works Association
BMP Best Management Practices
CCMP Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plan
COC Contaminants of Emerging Concern
DELEP Delaware Estuary Program
DELSI Delaware Estuary Living Shoreline Initiative
DNREC	Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control
DRBC Delaware River Basin Commission
DRBOSAC Delaware River and Bay Oil Spill Advisory Committee
DRWI Delaware River Watershed Initiative
DVRPC Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission
EIC Estuary Implementation Committee
EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
ERDG Ecological Research & Development Group
FEMA Federal Emergency Management Agency
GI Green Infrastructure
GPRA Government Performance and Results Act
IAPMO	International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials
IWA International Water Association
MACC Monitoring Advisory and Coordination Committee
MACWA Mid-Atlantic Coastal Wetland Assessment
MCL Maximum Contaminant Levels
MS4 Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System
NEP National Estuary Program
NEPORT National Estuary Program Reporting Tool
NFWF National Fish and Wildlife Foundation
NJDEP New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
NPDES National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
NRCS Natural Resources Conservation Service

OSI Open Space Institute
PADEP Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection
PCB Polychlorinated Biphenyl
PDE Partnership for the Delaware Estuary
PFAS Perfluorinated and Polyfluorinated Alkyl Substances
PMP Pollutant Minimization Plan
POTW Publicly-owned Treatment Works
PPCP Pharmaceutical and Personal Care Products
PWD Philadelphia Water Department
RARE Regionally Applied Research Effort
RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
RIMS Regional Information Management System
RRI Regional Restoration Initiative
RSM Regional Sediment Management
RSMIW Regional Sediment Management Implementation Workgroup
RSMP Regional Sediment Management Plan
SAN Schuylkill Action Network
SC Steering Committee
SMP Species Management Plan
STAC Science and Technology Advisory Committee
STEM	Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
TMDL Total Maximum Daily Load
TREB
TSCA
TSS
UPC
USACE
USDA
USFWS
USGS
WATAR

Technical Report for the Delaware Estuary and River Basin
Toxic Substances Control Act
Total Suspended Solids
Uniform Plumbing Code
United States Army Corps of Engineers
United States Department of Agriculture
United States Fish and Wildlife Service
United States Geological Survey
Watershed Approach to Toxics Assessment and Restoration
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